Students Party Elegantly at 2018 FootBall; Five Faculty Members Named ‘Teachers of the Year’

280 guests (students plus some faculty) filled a ballroom at the JW Marriott Essex House on Central Park South on March 3 for the glittery student-run 2018 FootBall. The students had voted for Teachers of the Year for the different class years ahead of time and these faculty were honored at the event:

1st Year: Peter Barbosa, PhD
2nd Year: Gus Constantouris, DPM ('89), Pharm D.
3rd Year: Medicine -- Randy Cohen, DPM
   Ortho/Pediatrics – Barbara Resseque, DPM ('80)
   Surgery – Matrona Giakoumis, DPM ('10)

A good time was had by all! Kudos to the FootBall Committee: Wade Chimerofsky ('19), Jaskern Dhami ('20), Michelle Diaz ('19), Thomas Ehlers ('19), Amber Kavanagh ('19) and Kim Inocco ('19), lead coordinator of the FootBall (as well as Treasurer of the Student Association).